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Background: Accountability has center stage in the current post-Millennium Development Goals (MDG) debate.
One of the effective strategies for building equitable health systems and providing quality health services is the
strengthening of citizen-driven or social accountability processes. The monitoring of actions and decisions of
policymakers and providers by citizens is regarded as a right in itself but also as an alternative to weak administrative
accountability mechanisms, in particular in settings with poor governance. The effects of social accountability interventions
are often based on assumptions and are difficult to evaluate because of their complex nature and context sensitivity. This
study aims to review and assess the available evidence for the effect of social accountability interventions on policymakers’
and providers’ responsiveness in countries with medium to low levels of governance capacity and quality. For policymakers
and practitioners engaged in health system strengthening, social accountability initiatives and rights-based approaches to
health, the findings of this review may help when reflecting on the assumptions and theories of change behind their
policies and interventions.
Methods/Design: Little is known about social accountability interventions, their outcomes and the circumstances
under which they produce outcomes for particular groups or issues. In this study, social accountability interventions are
conceptualized as complex social interventions for which a realist synthesis is considered the most appropriate method
of systematic review. The synthesis is based on a preliminary program theory of social accountability that will be
tested through an iterative process of primary study searches, data extraction, analysis and synthesis. Published and
non-published (grey) quantitative and qualitative studies in English, French and Spanish will be included. Quality and
validity will be enhanced by continuous peer review and team reflection among the reviewers.
Discussion: The authors believe the advantages of a realist synthesis for social accountability lie in the possibility of
overcoming disciplinary or paradigmatic boundaries often found in public health and development. In addition, they
argue that this approach fills the knowledge gap left by conventional synthesis or evaluation exercises of participatory
programs. Finally, the authors describe the practical strategies adopted to address methodological challenges and
validity.
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The Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), inter-
national goals agreed at the United Nations (UN) Mil-
lennium Summit in 2000 and covering the period from
2000 to 2015, have contributed to increased investments
in basic services, such as health. The international com-
munity, led by the UN and in particular the World
Health Organization (WHO), is currently involved in a
debate about the nature of the post MDG agenda for
health [1]. It is suggested that the new development
framework for health emphasizes people-centered and
rights-based approaches with a focus on building equit-
able, accountable and sustainable health systems [2].
The respect, promotion and fulfillment of the right to
health by governments and its translation into local
practice is a key challenge of the new era. In this con-
text, an important question is how to hold states ac-
countable for meeting their commitments to improving,
for example, equality and non-discrimination in health
care. One way of doing this might be to strengthen the
role of citizens in the monitoring and review of the ac-
tions and decisions of policymakers and providers at
international, regional, national and local levels [3].
Social accountability (also called citizen-driven ac-
countability or bottom-up accountability) refers to the
strategies, processes or interventions whereby citizens
voice their views on the quality of services or the per-
formance of service providers or policymakers who, in
turn, are asked to respond to citizens and account for
their actions and decisions. These efforts may be sup-
ported by governments, civil society, media or other ac-
tors [4,5]. The approach aims to enhance the
responsiveness of health providers and policymakers to
citizens’ demands. The relevance of social accountability
can be analyzed from two perspectives. From an institu-
tional economics perspective, social accountability is
seen as complementary to administrative or bureaucratic
accountability, which has government-led or regulatory
mechanisms of monitoring. From this perspective, one
of the key challenges to accountability in health systems
is the principal-agent issue, namely that national state
actors cannot be fully held responsible for performance
because of the multiple, hierarchical levels of delegation.
Front-line health workers in primary health care operate
at the lowest level in the hierarchy and have a certain
degree of discretion in their decisions and actions, which
cannot be controlled by the principal [6]. In settings with
a poor regulatory capacity, government-led monitoring
and accountability mechanisms hardly exist and there is
an increasing expectation that social accountability might
be able to compensate for that gap and exercise some form
of control [7,8]. Parallel to this institutionalist perspective,
social accountability has roots in several broader trends in
development, including in rights-based approaches andparticipatory governance [9]. These social movement ap-
proaches emphasize the voice, agency and collective action
dimensions of accountability [10,11].
Depending on the perspective, the expected results of
social accountability initiatives can vary, but include a
reduction in corruption; better governance and policy
design; enhanced voice, empowerment and citizenship of
marginalized groups; responsiveness of service providers
and policymakers to citizens’ demands and, ultimately,
the achievement of rights, health and developmental
outcomes [4,10,12].
Citizen-driven accountability has been promoted over
the past few years and some positive results and critical
lessons have been reported for service delivery
[4,6,13-15]. There remain, however, a number of ques-
tions regarding how social accountability interventions
are conceptualized, how they work in practice across
contexts and how they can be evaluated. The aim of this
study is to review and assess the available evidence of
the effect of social accountability interventions on pro-
viders’ and policymakers’ responsiveness in health ser-
vice delivery and policymaking in countries with
medium to low levels of governance capacity and qual-
ity. The reviewers are particularly interested in how so-
cial accountability interventions work and under which
conditions they lead to specific outcomes.
This realist synthesis constitutes the first phase in a lar-
ger research program in sub-Saharan Africa on social ac-
countability in maternal health service delivery. This
program is being implemented in countries with poor
governance capacity and quality, including those in post-
conflict or fragile settings, such as Burundi, the Demo-
cratic Republic of Congo, Mali and Guinea. The results of
this synthesis will inform the empirical research phase of
this program; it will in particular support the identification
and selection of case studies and inspire the development
of evaluation methods. In addition, the results of the pro-
posed review may be useful for development organizations
engaged in health system strengthening, social account-
ability initiatives and rights-based approaches to health,
both internationally and locally. This includes non-
governmental organizations (NGOs), civil society organi-
zations (CSOs), and their funders and networks. The
findings may support reflection on the design and imple-
mentation of development programs by reporting on the
challenges social accountability interventions encounter in
specific contexts. From a conceptual perspective, this re-
view will support the positioning of social accountability
dynamics in the wider accountability debate in basic ser-
vice delivery.
A realist perspective
An evaluation of the effectiveness of social accountability
interventions faces a number of methodological challenges,
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ample, interventions, such as citizen complaint hotlines or
citizen scorecards that require the public disclosure of per-
formance, are expected to increase the incentives for ser-
vice providers to perform. However, interventions take
place in existing interaction spaces where there may be
other formal and informal incentives for citizens to voice
their concerns and public agents to listen to those concerns
[11,16-18]. For example, health policymakers or service
providers may be triggered to become responsive by feel-
ings of moral obligation or by fear of sanctions from supe-
riors or a combination of both [17,19]. The objects of
citizen engagement are very diverse as are the participants
in citizen engagement strategies. For example, the emer-
gence of a citizen voice may depend on the frequency of
service use or the availability of provider choice [20]. In
addition, voice and responsiveness dynamics will play out
differently for claims of neglect and avoidable death than
for demands to reduce waiting times [13]. Health providers
and policymakers may respond differently to men and
women and to poor and non-poor demands, which Goetz
and Gaventa (2001) call ‘exclusive responsiveness’ [21-24].
As these examples illustrate, the outcomes of interven-
tions are highly dependent on human agency and context
and interventions do not linearly produce outcomes.
Many sources of complexity and subtle behavioral dynam-
ics remain hidden in standard methods of systematic re-
view, which focus on the assessment of outcomes (does it
work?). In complex interventions, such as social account-
ability, standard systematic reviews have limited value for
transferring lessons from one context to another [25]. An
alternative is to distill how, for example, health system
characteristics or intervention components (context) influ-
ence individuals to act in certain ways (be responsive to
citizens or not) to produce certain outcomes (improved
quality). This alternative method of realist review can, to a
larger extent than standard systematic reviews, explain
how context influences the outcomes of interventions
[26,27]. This method seems most appropriate for our
evaluation of social accountability interventions.
Realist synthesis is rooted in realism and critical real-
ism within philosophy and the social sciences. It is a
logic of inquiry that is theory driven and that facilitates
an explanation of what works, for whom, in what cir-
cumstances and in what respects [28]. Philosophers such
as Bhaskar, Archer, Merton, Campbell and Popper have in-
spired the development of a realist approach (see Pawson,
currently a leading author in the field [29]).
Critical realism as explained by Bashkar begins with the
notion that scientific inquiry is more than observation and
the measurement of facts. It starts from an assumption
about complexity [29]. Social phenomena are built from
the actions of actors and by their interpretation of these
phenomena. Actors are constrained or enabled by socialstructures. The interplay between agents and structures
influences the working of interventions, and research
should try to understand how agent–structure interactions
produce social change [25]. The realist approach proposes
a systematic integration of contextual analysis in the synthe-
sis and evaluation of interventions. It asserts that it is not
the intervention that generates outcomes, but rather that
the mechanisms in certain contexts produce outcomes [29].
Therefore, the influence of context and the mechanisms it
triggers, implies that an intervention might work well in
one context but not in another [26]. Mechanisms refer to
the reasoning and behavior of participants and stakeholders
in an intervention. Context-mechanism-outcome (C-M-O)
configurations produce a ‘generative explanation for caus-
ation’ [26]. Interventions, such as those promoting social
accountability, can influence the course of change within
society, but will never on their own lead to change [25].
A realist synthesis aims to provide explanations for
successes or failures but does not aim to generate judg-
ments [25,26,28]. Realist synthesis is grounded on pro-
gram theory, which is crucial for moving beyond ad hoc
or piecemeal explanations [29]. Through a synthesis
process, the program theory or theories are tested and
further refined by identifying how contextual factors (C)
influence the production of outcomes (O) through the
triggering of specific mechanisms (M) in the form of
context-mechanism-outcome (C-M-O) configurations
[28,29]. These C-M-O configurations may constitute
patterns, called demi-regularities, which in turn support
or contradict program theories. Program theories can be
further synthesized and generalized to form middle-
range theories (MRTs). MRTs help to develop a level of
abstraction needed to understand the diversity of out-
comes across contexts [25]. In this review, the processes
through which social accountability leads to change
might have some universal characteristics, although their
application will be adapted to local contexts.
Methods/Design
Research framework and research questions
After an initial literature review, a preliminary program
theory has been developed for this review. It is based on
the hypothesis that social accountability in health service
delivery results in providers’ and policymakers’ respon-
siveness to citizens’ preferences and claims, and ultim-
ately in rights and developmental outcomes. This is
schematically presented in Figure 1. In terms of social
accountability interventions, we differentiate between
citizen engagement strategies (participation and voice
without formal means of enforcement) and citizen over-
sight strategies (which usually involve monitoring, en-
forcement and sanctioning). It is argued that, under
certain conditions, citizen engagement strategies can en-
gender the responsiveness of service providers and
Figure 1 Preliminary program theory.
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political processes and not necessarily social accountability
interventions [10,16]. Citizen engagement strategies are
more likely to improve responsiveness if they are backed
by formal accountability mechanisms and oversight by
civil society, the media, judiciary or governmental actors
[5,10,16,17,30,31]. Responsiveness is defined as the extent
to which a health provider or health policymaker demon-
strates receptivity to the ideas and concerns raised by citi-
zens by implementing changes to the decision-making or
management structure, culture, policies or practices
[14,24]. Increased responsiveness is ultimately expected to
result in a stronger health and rights impact, such as an
increase in user satisfaction or service utilization, or a
decrease in the prevalence of disease, in particular for pre-
viously excluded groups [12]. Social accountability inter-
ventions, responsive behavior, and the health and rights
impact are influenced by contextual factors, such as soci-
etal values, gender relations, levels of political stability and
health system characteristics (see Table 1 for more detailed
examples of levels and definitions of outcomes and con-
textual factors). In this review, the focus will be on the
levels of the process and outcomes for responsiveness.
Other outcomes (for example for citizen voice or patient
information) and the impact on health and rights will be
recognized but the key focus of the analysis and synthesis
will be on the interaction between the intervention and its
outcomes at the providers’ and policymakers’ level.
The central review questions are: when and how do
social accountability interventions influence providers’
and policymakers’ responsiveness in health service deliv-
ery in countries with medium to low levels of govern-
ance capacity and quality?More specifically:
 What is the expected chain of results of the social
accountability intervention (program theory)?
 What are the reported (favorable and unfavorable)
outcomes of the interventions? At what levels
(individual, organizational, societal and so on)? In
particular, what are the reported responsiveness
outcomes?
 Who is reported to be (both positively and
negatively) affected by the intervention and its
outcomes?
 What mechanisms and contextual elements help to
explain the outcomes of the intervention?
By answering these questions through a realist synthe-
sis, the reviewers expect to be able to refine the hypoth-
esized program theory shown in Figure 1.
In addition to synthesizing the evidence for the effect-
iveness of social accountability interventions, the review
will also aim to gain insights into the background
of the interventions and the way in which they are
defined, designed and evaluated. Guiding questions
are:
 What types of social accountability interventions are
designed to increase health providers’ and
policymakers’ responsiveness? To what extent does
the literature distinguish between citizen
engagement and citizen oversight strategies?
 What is the underlying perspective or paradigm of
the interventions (health systems thinking, rights-
based approach, state building and so on)?
Table 1 Framework for data extraction
Concept Definition Examples
Realist review concepts
Context Actors or factors that are external to the intervention,
occurring independently of the outcome or influencing the
outcome [32]. “Context can also be understood as anything that
can trigger and/or modify the behavior of a mechanism” [33].
Issue/problem: The issues citizens are confronted with or
about which they express demands, claims, suggestions,
opinions, preferences and so on. For example, they may
be about the quality, acceptability, accessibility or
availability of health services and policies, equality (gender,
class or ethnicity) or particular medical aspects of the
citizen–provider interaction (disease recognition, treatment
and so on) [34]. The issues at stake may also be about
equity, discrimination, exclusion and demands for changes
in the underlying power relations.
Political/institutional factors: The nature and strength of
civil society; models of deliberation, information, capacities
and awareness of citizens; the strength of the health
system; the capacities, power and incentives of providers
and policymakers; the nature and scope of existing social
accountability relations; the legal context of citizen
engagement; media and press; the historical context; pre-
intervention activism; political economy factors; formal and
informal political processes; general views on participation;
cultural norms and the history of the community where
the intervention is implemented [33,34].
Other interventions: Other participatory interventions,
government-led accountability initiatives, initiatives to
strengthen citizen participation in general or for health.
Mechanism Interplay between structure and agency, how the social
structure interacts with individual or group agency.
Mechanisms can be found at individual, group, organizational
or societal levels. They are psychological or social
explanations of behavior. They may be the cognitive or
emotional responses of people who want to participate (or
not) in an intervention. They are not intervention strategies,
which are intentional measures taken by program
implementers [32,33]. Mechanisms are defined as elements of
the reasoning of the actor facing an intervention [26,29].
In documents they may be referred to as barriers or
facilitators and/or successful or unsuccessful elements of
the intervention and its outcomes. They are most likely
presented in the discussion or lessons learned section.
Mechanisms may be expressed through interpretations,
considerations, decisions or behaviors of humans,
including the authors of a document. Within the factors
being discussed, the behavioral elements will need to be
distilled. In the context of citizen engagement and social
accountability, mechanisms may refer to triggers that
make a citizen or a provider decide or act in favor or not
in favor of the intervention. His/her considerations may be
a simple cost–benefit analysis, the expected success for
the individual or the collective, the mandate of the
activity, the trust in, and behavior of the facilitators, and
so on.
Outcome Intended or unexpected outcome of an intervention. It can
be defined as intermediate or final [33]. It can be reported at
the individual, organizational, institutional, policy or legislative
level. It can be both positive and negative.
The reviewers distinguish between process outcomes and
health, rights and development outcomes (called impact).
Process outcomes can be found on the citizens’ side and
on the providers’ side. For citizens, outcomes can be levels
of empowerment, voice, agency, awareness, knowledge,
satisfaction, trust. Change in providers’ and policymakers’
responsiveness can be levels of accountability: receptivity,
responsibility, recognition of issues and concerns,
inclusion, acceptance, discrimination, coherence, cohesion,
confrontation, conflict, trust, quality and performance (e.g.
related to accessibility, acceptability) reflected in changed
behavior, policies and practices. Impact refers to health
outcomes such as increased utilization of or attendance at
health services, prevalence and treatment rates.
C-M-O configurations A C-M-O can pertain to a whole program or parts of it and
one C-M-O can be embedded within another. They can also
be configured in a series where the outcome of one C-M-O
constitutes the context for the next [33].
Example with responsiveness as an outcome: a set of
mechanisms (M) that influence health providers’ and
policymakers’ responsiveness vis-à-vis citizens preferences
and demands (O) that are triggered by criticism in mass
media and contextual factors such as the openness of the
health system to public opinion (C).
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Table 1 Framework for data extraction (Continued)
Social accountability Social accountability is sometimes understood in terms of
tools, in other instances, it refers to social and political
processes of the citizen–state interaction. The reviewers will
consider the effectiveness of the process; it will need to be
analyzed in the wider intervention context and the context of
the processes of citizen engagement and oversight
mechanisms that are part of it. Citizen oversight is the ability
of citizens to influence the quality or equity of health services
and policies through the use of, or supported by, pressure or
accountability mechanisms. There is a notion of collective
action. The more activist definition is ‘collective challenges to
medical policy and politics, belief systems, research and practice
that include an array of formal and informal organizations’.
Challenges are to political power, professional authority and




For this review, the authors distinguish between two types of
interventions (see inclusion criteria):
1. Explicit social accountability interventions are interventions
that aim to empower citizens to articulate, voice and express
their concerns regarding service delivery with the aim of
transforming provider organizations or policymaking
institutions. They most probably are initiated or driven by
citizens and they most likely involve collective actions by
associations or groups of citizens (and not by individuals).
Examples of explicit social accountability interventions:
Strategies aimed at enhancing citizen engagement and
oversight (see above) through approaches such as
information campaigns about rights and entitlements,
performance standards, collecting and reviewing evidence,
collective monitoring (public hearings, opinion polls,
citizens’ juries, community scorecards, social audits, citizen
report cards and so on), mobilization and advocacy [4,10].
They may also include more informal or spontaneous
actions such as protest, petitioning, strikes, strategic
non-participation or the use of cultural symbols [34]. These
processes may be facilitated by an intermediary structure
(Community Health Worker, non-governmental
organization or civil society organization, health committee
or local council). Decentralization and devolution reforms
will be included as they aim explicitly at strengthening
local citizen–state relations, voice and responsiveness.
2. Implicit social accountability interventions are strategies
that citizens, health providers or policymakers undertake to
influence or change their relation with citizens. Rather than
having an explicit aim to strengthen citizen voice and
accountability, these elements of social accountability are
reported or observed in the process or the outcomes. They
are most likely initiated by governmental agents or providers
themselves and most likely concern individual patients.
Examples that implicitly address (elements of) social
accountability: 1) providers and policymakers may
introduce participatory planning, monitoring and
evaluation techniques, share information or seek citizens’
opinions (client satisfaction surveys, participatory maternal
death audits or complaint mechanisms); 2) outreach and
health education strategies that include interventions that
aim to raise awareness and change health behavior. They
are most likely focused at increasing access and coverage
3) health insurance and community financing using
community resources (land, labor or money) to increase
access or reduce the costs of providing services. In these
cases, the main focus of the intervention is on financing,
not on citizen–provider–policymaker relations [15]. These
three examples of interventions will be excluded in the
first round of this review because the reviewers expect
that they do not aim at, or result in, citizen engagement
or oversight, or provider and policymaker responsiveness.
Actors Studies may define the actors involved differently, but they
can probably be identified as being on the citizen side or on
the provider or policymaker side.
A distinction will be made between the initiators/
implementers and target groups/participants as well as the
intermediary structures if relevant.
Program theory A mostly implicit set of assumptions that steers the choice
and design of an intervention. It is the black box between the
intervention and the outcome; it explains how and why the
intervention is expected to produce outcomes [25,32].
The reviewers will use their own preliminary program
theory to assess the evidence in the literature. As part of
the assessment however, they will also report on the




‘A program theory is considered middle range when it is
capable of retaining its relevance across multiple cases and in
differing contexts’ [33].
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Table 2 List of keywords for the search
Word group 1 (intervention) Word group 2 (setting)
Citizen, consumer, public, patient,
community, user, client, women,
men, social, health movement,
social movement, rights movement,
committee, association, civil society,
citizenship
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evaluated? Which methods are used and what new
questions emerge for content as well as
methodology?
Review process
A realist synthesis, like a standard systematic review, fol-
lows a number of steps: defining the scope, objective
and research questions; searching for and appraising evi-
dence; extracting and interpreting findings; synthesizing
findings and developing conclusions and recommenda-
tions [28,36]. This study design is inspired by the pub-
lished realist synthesis standards and other relevant
guidance papers [25,26,28,33].
The synthesis will be conducted in six steps, of which
the first has been implemented:
Formulating the preliminary program theory
The preliminary program theory presented in this proto-
col is based on a review of literature and preparatory ses-
sions with the authors and external experts. It is
formulated in a broad way with a limited number of pre-
defined assumptions to allow a better understanding of
the variety of ways of working of social accountability in-
terventions and responsiveness dynamics. An inductive
approach to data collection and analysis will help the re-
viewers to enrich the preliminary program theory grad-
ually and make the underlying assumptions more explicit.
To give some guidance to this inductive process, potential
elements of C-M-Os have been defined in Table 1. Later
in the synthesis process, the results of previous systematic
reviews and literature reviews will, where relevant, be used
to contextualize or strengthen the findings and support
the review of the hypothesized program theory.
Searching and selecting documents
The search for documents will start with a snowball ap-
proach whereby references in key review papers mentioned
in this protocol will be assessed. This may result in a first
selection of relevant documents as well as a refinement of
keywords to be used for the database search. A search will
be conducted of various academic databases: PubMed,
Web of Science, Embase, Scopus and the International
Bibliography of the Social Sciences (IBSS). This combin-
ation of databases should give a balance between articles fo-
cused on (public) health and those focused on broader
social and political development. A research librarian will
assist in the search. The researchers will look for primary
sources (own research), both academic and non-academic
(the grey literature, such as evaluation reports, policy docu-
ments, dissertations and theses). Papers will include ran-
domized controlled trials, quasi-experimental studies,
cohort studies, case studies, surveys and qualitative studies.
The terms in Table 2 will be used for the search.A snowball approach will again be used by searching
in references in articles and through related citations
proposed by the databases. Additional searches will be
through Google and professional networks such as the
Community of Practitioners on Accountability and Social
Action in Health (COPASAH), Equinet, the Affiliated
Network of Social Accountability (ANSA) and different
Communities of Practice established in the context of the
Harmonization for Health in Africa (HHA) initiative.
Duplicate references will be filtered out.
A preliminary screening will capture all articles poten-
tially relevant to the review. Relevance refers to the extent
to which the reviewers think the document will provide
information on elements within the preliminary program
theory. This means that titles, abstracts and keywords will
be reviewed and, if necessary, full texts, by applying the
initial inclusion criteria (see Additional file 1). Documents
that meet the criteria will be imported into the Mendeley
reference manager. Those that raise doubts will be
reviewed by the review team, who will make a final deci-
sion. This will further reduce the list of relevant papers.
This process will be monitored and documented using a
search tree. The selected studies will be organized by type
(primary or secondary), relevance, study objective, inter-
vention and setting/location. Studies will then be divided
among peer groups consisting of two reviewers. Articles
that describe interventions with an explicit aim of
strengthening citizen engagement and social accountabil-
ity in the health sector (inclusion criteria 1a) will be
assessed in the first round, followed by those that describe
interventions that indirectly relate to citizen engagement
and social accountability (inclusion criteria 1b).
Extracting the data
The aim of data extraction is to populate the preliminary
program theory with evidence [28]. Data extraction will be
done using the MaxQDA software, which is used to add
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contain relevant information on the intervention and evi-
dence for the preliminary program theory. A first set of
codes will be used for the evidence review questions (inter-
vention, program theory, issues, actors and C-M-Os). A
second set of codes will be developed for questions on the
evaluation methodology of the studies reviewed (para-
digms, viewpoint of evaluators, evaluation methodology, al-
ternative explanations in discussion, new emerging
questions and author recommendations). Definitions and
examples of concepts are provided in Table 1, they will
guide the coding process. For each of these steps, docu-
ment authors may be contacted if the reviewers wish to ob-
tain additional information.
Analyzing and synthesizing the evidence
Per document, a reviewer will document reported evi-
dence and his/her interpretation of the identified C-M-
O configurations and related elements (for example, the
actors involved and affected). This will be followed by
regular peer review sessions of the findings and interpre-
tations per document (see the section on ‘Quality assur-
ance’). Synthesis begins with a theory and ends with a
refined theory. This phase will fine-tune the reviewers’
understanding of the interventions; ‘synthesis refers to
making progress in explanation’ [36].
In the synthesis phase, the reviewers will try to make
sense of the identified C-M-Os by following these rec-
ommended steps [26]:
 Identify prominent recurrent patterns of contexts,
mechanisms and outcomes (demi-regularities) in the
data across the documents and refine C-M-O configu-
rations, with a focus on responsiveness outcomes.
 Confirm or modify the reviewers’ understanding of
the demi-regularities based on refined C-M-Os.
 Assess whether and where the C-M-O configurations
help to inform the hypothesized program theory. The
findings of the review may support or contradict the
preliminary theory, underlying assumptions and
elements or a combination of both, and will lead to
the revision, improvement or refocusing of the
program theory or theories.
Development of the narrative
The findings will follow the program theory or, more
specifically, the underlying hypotheses and review ques-
tions. They will include a description of studies and
types of intervention, a description of outcomes and a
synthesis of the evidence. In the discussion section of
the narrative, the findings will be placed in the context
of the wider literature on the topic as identified and
reviewed in the first stage of the synthesis. The strengths
and weaknesses of the methodology and limitations ofthe study results will also be addressed. There will be a
synthesis of the reviewers’ lessons learned with regard to
the use of realist synthesis for evidence building in this
field of work.
Dissemination and knowledge-sharing strategy
Throughout the process, practitioners and researchers
will be involved from the research institutes that partici-
pate in this review. In addition, colleagues from the lar-
ger research program on social accountability in
maternal health service delivery will be involved, in par-
ticular in Burundi, the Democratic Republic of Congo,
Mali and Guinea. Opportunities will be sought to share
and discuss the results and in particular those that re-
port on post-conflict or fragile settings. On these occa-
sions, the integration of results and lessons in the
programs of the respective organizations will be dis-
cussed. This study belongs to a broader research field of
social accountability, participation and citizen-centered
development. To encourage the use of the insights
gained through this synthesis, the reviewers will: (1) in-
tegrate the lessons and the refined theory in their own
research program, (2) share results with international
networks of researchers and practitioners such as the
ones mentioned above and (3) present the approach and
results at conferences and seminars in the Netherlands
and elsewhere.
Review team
The following team will conduct the review: EL (lead in-
vestigator, search and initial selection of literature, co-
ordination of data extraction, joint analysis and
synthesis, narrative development and drafting the re-
port), MD and BG (data extraction, participation in joint
analysis and synthesis, narrative development and sup-
porting the drafting of the report), and JB (supervision
of the research and providing feedback on the synthesis
and the report).
Quality assurance
Quality is dependent upon the reviewers’ explicitness
and capacity for reflection [28]. Three measures will be
adopted to ensure quality. First, all retrieved articles will
be assessed by two reviewers separately. After every fifth
article, the reviewers will revisit their findings together
to reach agreement. If there is no consensus, the ques-
tions will be discussed with the review team and any dis-
agreement will be resolved. All joint decisions and
changes in the process will be documented and, later,
synthesized. Second, reviewers will use an online log-
book to document their individual and joint actions, di-
lemmas and decisions. At regular intervals, the team will
meet to discuss these logbooks, as well as the successes
and difficulties encountered. Finally, throughout the
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reflection sessions, which will build in checks and bal-
ances and enhance team learning, as some reviewers are
more experienced with realist synthesis than others.
Discussion
Crossing disciplines and paradigms
An often cited difficulty with evaluating participatory
programs is when concepts are not well defined or de-
fined differently, which makes comparison complicated.
Social accountability is an umbrella term and the appli-
cation of concepts and methods varies enormously, as
well as the goals set, the actors who initiate and partici-
pate in the processes, the levels of action and timing,
and the topical focus. The various uses of the term is
largely related to the underlying paradigms of the inter-
ventions. For example, the previously mentioned institu-
tionalist and social movement perspectives are often
presented as being opposed to each other, which may
lead to an underestimation of the broad range of inter-
ventions and the knowledge they generate.
In this review, the team would like to address these
challenges. Firstly, the team will try to overcome the
paradigmatic dichotomy by using a framework that
builds on both institutionalist (that is, system thinking
and institutional design) and social movement (that is,
empowerment theory) perspectives by obtaining sources
from different databases. Secondly, instead of testing a
definition, in this review the questions are treated as em-
pirical ones asking whether and how particular ap-
proaches lead to certain kinds of change in particular
contexts, regardless of the intervention paradigm. The
team members, however, also recognize the inherent dif-
ficulty of this open approach. During the analysis, the
team will probably be confronted with types of blended
interventions that intentionally or unintentionally have
both institutional and empowering outcomes. To make
sense of this puzzle, and as can be read in the methods sec-
tion, the team will use two rounds of selection and analysis:
the first will cover the interventions that the reviewers ex-
pect to inform the program theory directly, and the second
will cover the more implicit or blended interventions that
can be used to further contextualize the direct approaches.
Complementing previous reviews
Recent studies have mapped interventions and outcomes
for participation and accountability [6,14,37,38]. Gaventa
and Barrett (2010) mapped the outcomes, such as citizen-
ship and responsiveness, of 100 case studies. Although they
gained insights into important contextual factors, they con-
cluded that a more in-depth analysis was needed to explain
better what makes an intervention successful [9]. Similarly,
Marston reviewed evidence from four well-known commu-
nity participation initiatives in Bangladesh, two of whichwere considered successful and two of which were not.
Despite some guesses regarding the role of contextual fac-
tors, the authors emphasized that the underlying reasons
for success or failure of the interventions were yet to be un-
covered. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first at-
tempt to use a realist approach to synthesize literature on
governance, accountability and citizen participation. The
reviewers expect this review will not only offer new insights
on social accountability interventions but also on the added
value of this approach to synthesis within the social science
and public health research community.
Internal and external validity
To strengthen the internal validity, it will be important dur-
ing data extraction to check on a regular basis the ab-
stracted data against the data and arguments in original
article to ensure that the analysis does not deviate from the
original intent of the authors [39]. Realist synthesis requires
continuous assessment and a comparison of findings from
different perspectives. The collective scrutiny of inquiry and
regular team discussions will enhance the validity and co-
herence of the inferences made [29]. Realist synthesis is
theory based, which increases its external validity and the
potential of this review to inform practice and policy. The
MRT that will evolve from this study may be used across
contexts.
Additional file
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